From:
To:
Sent:
Subject:

GrindlerGaryA0AG)
L Attorney General

10/6/2011 7:01:34 AM
RE: Fwd: Darrell Issa to Eric Holder: Admit you knew - MJ Lee - POLITICO.com

We can cancel a few meetin g s this afternoon. I am tr y in g to reach Trac y before I leave for the
8:30 to g et her movin g on this. GGG

From: Grindler, Gar y (OAG)
Sent: Thursda y , October 06, 2011 6:53 AM
To: :
Attorney General
Subject: RE: Fwd: Darrell Issa to Eric Holder: Admit y ou knew - MJ Lee - POLITICO.com

DP

From::
Attorney General
Sent: Wednesda y , October 05, 2011 11:09 PM
To: Grindler, Gar y (OAG)
Subject: Fw: Fwd: Darrell Issa to Eric Holder: Admit y ou knew - MJ Lee - POLITICO.com

General
From:
Sent: Wednesda y , October 05, 2011 11:01 PM
To: L
Attorney General
Subject: Fwd: Darrell Issa to Eric Holder: Admit y ou knew - MJ Lee - POLITICO.com
.

Sent from my iPad2 - for g ive my t ypos.

Be g in forwarded messa g e:
Matthew Miller
From: Matthew Miller 1
i
Date: October 5, 2011 9:29:32 PM EDT
To::
Kevin Ohlson <kevin.ohlson@usdoj. g ov>
Attorney General
Subj-ect: Re: Flza -i Darrei-lsa to Eric Holder: Admit y ou knew - MJ Lee - POLITICO.com
Repl y -To: Matthew Miller 1
Matthew Miller

i

._J

I've been g ivin g this a lot of thou g ht toda y . The covera g e reall y did break throu g h -- the
cables all spent time on it, and of course it was in the NYT this mornin g .

I think y ou have to personall y answer this. Because the char g e ri g ht now g oes to y our
credibilit y , the answer has to come from y ou. The Department can do its defense as well, but
y ou need to be out there defendin g it. So I would do two thin g s immediatel y :

1. Send a letter to the Hill explainin g what happened. Put in context the amount of
information y ou g et ever y week, sa y that y ou don't recall readin g those bullets or bein g aware
of Fast and Furious at an y time before earl y this y ear, but in an y event, y ou certainl y
weren't aware of the g un walkin g aspect of it until the news broke earlier this y ear (at which
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point you took immediate steps to have the IG investigate, etc.). This needs to happen
tomorrow. In fact, it should've happened today. The last time your credibility was directly
questioned was whether you had disclosed all of your amicus briefs -- the story started to
break on a Thursday night, and we made people stay up all night compiling information so we
could get a response out by 1 pm or so on Friday.

2. Find a way for you to get in front of a reporter or two about this. You don't want to call
a press conference on this because it will blow things out perspective, but if you have any
events in the next few days (preferably tomorrow), you could find a way to take two or three
questions on it afterwards. Or if that's not easily doable, you could find a way to "run into"
a couple of reporters on your way to something. Maybe Pete Williams, Carrie, Pete Yost -- that
part can be managed. Most important is that you're in front of a camera in a relaxed manner
giving a response you have rehearsed.

It would be ideal if those two things happened in the same day so you didn't have two news
cycles of responding -- you want to do it all at once.

There may be things you need to do to go on offense as well, but I think most important right
now is that you answer the charge about covering this up. Then you can move to offense.
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